
OUR CORRESPONDENTS.
KeltonT

Nov. 12..Wc I ave had very fine weatherI for pntheriug cotton, orn nnd other fnriu
pioduce for the last week, bui pi ices a-c
very l< w, so low that the producer cauti -t
pay expenses. Wlitn fu-ni producis get belowthe urceisary expenses to raise them it
is time to call a halt. What the firmer* in
ginoral aro going to do about their debts I
cannot see.
Tho wiiter took atrip to Spartaubug last

Monday in a wagon to movo the widow of
Dr. \Y. T. D ilton back to the ltidgc. 1 arrivedin the city at two o'clock aud was
wilco ncd in the home of General Holland.
Afier securing our stock we went out to the
hot o yard where wo saw all kind of stock
ftom the sixc of a mastiff dog to an elephant.
Pome were fat as mud nnd some as poor a*
Job's turkey. Some were gentlo and mildtcrnpircdwhile othivs were ill and contrary

, ..I I 1.1.1. - -I -r . .
ami cvui'i « ciibw ui rooncco c ut of a
titan's niouih and not touch bis lips. While
walking about looking over the town 1 s%w
n disgusting s;ght, it was this: A white
man nud negro got into a dispute, tho darkeystruck the white man with a rock and
then col'nred him. The police theu steppedup and pulled them apart and arrested
the white man and let the negro go free,which was very offensive to a l'ea I'idger'sfeeling. The dispensary constables were in
Spartanburg looking after the blind tigers.
Late Monday evening they denned one but
the 6tripcJ animal would not allow any pcrs n
to go into his don, but the sherilf and his jassistants. Tho const.tides *< ere very caiiu
and did not raise ai y rueus about the matter.
About sundown a policeman a'tempted to
arrest a man by the name of Leo but fiiled
on some account. 1 think the otlicir got a
little wcak-kceed l'.,r it looked very much
like there would he sor«» one hurt from the
way pistols were being drawn. I loft and
went to Mr. Holland's and there had a

pleasant time until Tuesday morning, when
1 put my mules to the wagnn and bid Mr.
Holland and family adieu and lefi Spartanburg.
Mr. S. J. II. Howell iost his youngestchild last Monday front erysipelas.
Mr. ll.C. L'ttle is very low with fever.
\l r« A (J Ui'nll»» .li»'l «»' V-* 1
...w. J «a\va 43V Oli'urunj',Ilcr sickness was dropsy of the heart.
Last Wednesday morning was the first 1

morning cold enough for ice this fall.
Antony Honey's house caught on fire and }was confined with all that was within, lie

only sav
'

one sheet. Antony is a

hardworking colored man and is a peacnble 1

fellow mid 1 think lie will have his loss inrde l.
up by bis neighbors.
Nov. 1-1 .il. C. Little is not expected to 11

survive his sickness, ttie doctors say th.it ^I lierc is no chance for him.
N. E. N. F. ij

t
Joneeville. t,

Nov. 111..Winter is upon us in earnest at b
last, but most people aro very well prepared b
for it, ns most of the crops have been h- ti
ere 1 in d
The election last week was uot attcuded

with any great interest, about the only It
tiling that seemed to stir tho peop'o at all st
was the Constitutional Convention. A good n
ninny of the colored bretheti turned out to
vote "No" ami they v led also for l'ope and at
Mellon, but tlie convention iiicstioii was di
what brought thoui out, or I It ey wot'. Id tli
hardly have turned out at all. Out of a total bi
vote of both races in the Township of duO, tli
only l'tl voles were polled. All went oil" ge>iuiet and we aro trying to get settled down
to peace and harmony. wt
For the information of my friend and

brother C. It. It., of sedalia, I would say prthat all the mules I ever remember seeing ex
about Joncswrillc with bui una »<MiitUn l.u.l it..
four legs. They have no Itiml -dtouldcrs ar

^they take that jmrt out in leg-, which is lite tit
conspicuous i art of tite ino'c. The *e

H^^^Hcxcc]>(iutt I speak ot I became acquainted br
in litis way. A man that didn't live n is

^^hundre I miles from Joncsvtllc hail a law ay
suit at Spartanburg, and lie employed the ar

Hon. Stanjarne Wilson as attorney, giving co

hint a note for thirty dollars for the fee ami wi
a utot tgnge on a inulc to secure the same. 'I'll
Some time afterwards Mr. Wilson sent the be
papers to me and requested that 1 closo the an

mortgage, sat sly litysc'f f r trouble and sil
fend hint his money. 1 deputized a man us

constable and sent hint for the mule and
when he brought it in it had but three legs.
I advertised and sold according to the terms
set out in the mortgnge ami the mule brought
fivo dol'nrs. 1 reserved ten per cent, commission,fifty cents, | aid the constable two
dollars and 50cents and sent Mr. Wilson tho
balance, two dollars. The gentleman that
give Mr. Wi'son the mortgage is a reformer
and of course we all know where Mr. Wilsou
stands. Mr. 0. 11. 11. might have known
the wart removed from the mule at Joinsvtlletho other day was not on tho mule's
hinder paiIs or the doctor and all who as- .

fisted him would have been dead instead of 1

the ntule. .

ni

Mrs. J. 11. Litllejchn, of (jowdeysville, Ul

lias I fen visiting relatives in our town for
several days.

ai

.Miss Carrie SoutharJ, who graduated nt P.
the Limestone Seminary last week, is ut

homo again.
Miss Mollic Liltlejohn has beeu spending %f

some time in our town with relatives ami
friends. j1
The meeting at the Presbyterian church, ' 1

which commenced last Thursday night,
closed last night. Kcv. A. A. James, the
pastor, conducted the meeting. Last night 01

the Kcv. W. A. Kodgerp, of Spartanburg, w

preached in the Presbyterian church. Mr. "

Kodgcrs was in our town on his way hoote
from Foster's Chapel, whero lie had held n

quarterly conference.
Itev. J. S. Porter filled his pulpit here '

yesterday morning. It was his last appoint
ment here ttefore the annual Conference.

Mr. T. L. Haines will attend the annual
conference at Laurens next week.

Mr. W. B. Almnn. of our town, expects to 'J
move soon to Lockhart ShoalR.

Miss Katie llolcontb, of Hrown's Creek, P

is visiting at the Methodist l'utsonage.
Mr. T. J. Bstes. County Commissioner, M

was in Jouesvillc today, ho is looking over P
1-1- 1 /.ovvnaiallw Clflpr MlllIlP biff

me ruuua, uii'i va|»vwi».«^ «..v.

gobies that uro about to take possession ot* 11

tlio roads. It is a serious fact that there
re numnor of those gullies in our county

that are threatening the public highways 1

and some of them are <l,»r.gerons to travolors ''

now.
1

The County Treasurer with his assistant r

finished his round in the County here last
Saturday, lie was not burdened with Hat
or hard money, either. He has only re- 1

ceived about f> per cent, of tho tax on his I
round. 1

JVIrs. McClair, and Mrs Kfir, of Walhnlla.
'

who hate been visiting Mr. P. P. Williams (

family have returned. '

Tri.ri'iionk.

Santuc. <

nnv 15.."Hard times, and wu»s ft'
comin," is an old darkey song thet was 1
commonly sung last year, but now it is being
ung with mote "pathos' thnn ever. All

of ibe talk now nearly is "hard times." unlessit is election news, nn<l s> ibero is not
my other news of much consequence The
people here nnd others whom 1 have heard
tu k are not at all surprised at tho result of
the elcciioi s in many of the other Fiatcs.
bioause whon tho majority of the people
lost confidence in tho present "powers that
be," nationally, they began to look for this
turn, end so were prepared for it.

'ibero is much talk concerning lloddey's
chetne to form a Farmers Trust, to regulatecotton prices, and the scheme is bo-

coining quite prominent. Some think it the
very Ihng. and some doubt it ; whether thepeople could bo held together for the purpose<r not Slid all admit that somethingis necessity, and must bo done. Peopleare getting in a tad (is. Some contractoddeb's under eight and ten cent cotton, andnow have to pay them off with five cent cotton,when it is strongly denied that it canbo made nt that at a 1. And the consequenceis, they can t pay it iu one year and live.They are making sacrifices now, to (heirlc'r.ment.
Mr. Roddey says that all of tlio factories,North and 1' s», n'C combined against theirtluoer of r.tw material, and ho mightit .v Veen safe in adding 'South.' For it is

cer: i' money is made out of cotton somcwlteo Lab r is cheap, away below i's
wor li 1 am tol l, and cotton is cheap, awaybelow i s w rib, and tlien inferior cotton
goo Is arc up, awny above their worth.Thetc areg"d« on the market now nt notless than live cuts per yard, that wouldalmost niiMver f r milk strainers, and is so
iiiivnor uai H can not aniwcr for ft workingman's shirt, ns i> cannot last long, an<l ist-o expensive. Of such cloth, ono pound ofcotton \vi 1 nuke not lets than eight yar.lsand the fae'oti.-s must be more than doublingtheir irotoy. If a farmer could makecle» r of oil expenses, three cents a poundon his cotton he could make money andspend it in icviving trade. The questionis, "What must he done?'' I think whatwould he be!It than trusts, would be neighborhoodfactories on a small scale. If thefarmers of a mighkorhood would get together,find oni It >w many cords and spinMrsit required to keep one loom running,ind how ti.any tnles of cotton a loom cott'dmake up in a yuir, and put up a f ct- ry,not for the show of a fine and costly structure.workup their co'ton and sell thedoth, they might do better than trying tororm trusts. As to the expense, let eachtaan's bo in proportion to ilie amount oflotton lie had to wotk up. A set of operaivescotil 1 tie employed, and employment>o given all of the year. As some planterswould ltav.c to await some time before theirdoth was put on the market, no doubt thoirireditors would be lenient with Ihotn, knowngthat they were meaning we 1. Therewould bo no danger of not sel ing goods, forhesc big factories sometime' run on douhloimc t> supply the demand, and arc brazeniiiougli to tell you at the same time thathere is no overproduction. Now why cau't
list as good clot It lie made w here just fromive to ten looms arc run, as where five hunIred.One loom in a house by itsc'f would
tot do any more work than f it had a liunlreI companions. It might be a better rim
or a few who arc able or cttld get the
aouey, to put up small factories, end work
ip the cotion of a community, and chargelie patrons a toll, and run iliciu under the
nine piinciplc thai a gin ry or mill is run.hat p'an would not require so much moneyo run it, as the owner would not have to
my the material nor pay a man to do it'lien there would not be such a good chance
o monopolize (lie thing, as there seems to
e now, for there are strong suspicions of a
rust formed to the awful iiuit of the proofingclasses.

I may have put this in a very bid shape
> bring i' out, as I would like, but 1 hope
one of the older and better informed men,
ut only farmers, but all who know that <
agriculture is tlie source of all wealth,"id is in sympathy, w« uUl take it up an I <iseuss fully, and you may do great good, as jlis is a progressive age, tut I I firmlydieve it can be done, and will lie fur better
an so much cor.centraton, as concentrations
nera'ly hint things.
Mr J. .M.Jeter, flic new elected Dispenser. (itit to Union to day to fill his position.Our farmers are pretty we 1 fortified with J
visions for next year, and under the same

isting citcumstanccs as now, another year, '

cV"jnntifltg' ot'til making "faces" airl'uh'i/
ottgh, but trying to endure it. IJut the 1
ry firs' opportunity they get, they will 1

eak for better tinier Tltey ure sure there
something wrong with the financial

steui, and tltcy waul that bettered, lltcy
c nearly all "free silver" men and will
utinuc to work for it. When we gel it, we (
II be in clover figuratively, if not the kind j
ios. II. Gore speaks of. l>ut there have j
co some talk of trying clover iu this sreti-n, ,
id that may prove to be a part i f "free ,
Iver" itself. Yes..1
When the country gets in clover,

Wont wo make the echoes ring, ]
With the Carolina halleiojah and ,

An "Ole Virginity swing!"
Ami we'll never cense I lie shouting. (

While the merry drums slmll beat
And the fiddles make the music,

For a million billion feet.
E. W. J.

Etta Jane.

Nov. 1 '2..Since last week the thermometer
is dropped down to the freezing point,
id we find ourselves this morning in
id'Wintcr air.
A good deal of cotton i3 still iu the field,
id it will no doubt remain there unless the
ico will justify farmers to give more for
eking it out.
For many years wc have been trying to

it a c »py of an oil Union Jpaper celled,
e think, "The I nionville Journal.'" it
>ntains tho confession of l'liinens 11.
dnisou who was executed about February
March for the murder of Mary Arm

ja't. '1'hc confession was written out by
ir old friend, Col. I. (1. McKissick who
as then clerk of the conn. If some of our

aders will send us a copy containing it
icy will confer a great favor. This
iiil'cssion is one of the most noted documents
r its kind we ever read. Speaking of
imsclf the culprit began: "I now find
(linens II. Johnson in prison, waiting to
eccivc the Sentence of the law," etc.
Dr. M. W. Smith, of Gaffney City, who lias

ecn treating tpiiic a number of liver cases

i the upper part of this county reports
lem nil as convalescent, lie is an old
ractitioner. Having served in the army
ndcr Drs. Bratlou, Thompson and others
rlio were among tnc ioremosi men 01 metr

rofossion in those days.
We are glad to note that this awful

mlndy is subsiding in our county. Mr.
sane Patrick's family has suffered greatly
>y it, and Mr. J. S. Hammed s son Alon/.o,
s just now beginning to recover. Quite a

lumber of colored people have died with it.
['his, in great measuro, was for want of
tursing. Our physician Dr. 15. D. Dates has
;ten very successful in his large practice.

It is our paiuful duty to announce (he
tenth of Mrs. II. 15. Kobcreon which took
>lnoo at her hoiuc near 9kull Shoals last
,veek after sevoral days of intense suffering
Die leaves a husband And family of small
ihildren to whom our hearts go out in full
lympathy iu their great loss.
The dangerous illness of Mrs. 9. M. Rice,

f., K. U., as reported to us has sent a pang
o the hearts of her many friends in this
:onimunity. She was reissd in this ac tion
*nd commands the respect of our people of
all classes
The poor especially have many kind words

for Kvi ina Hnrratt. May the angel of mercy
throw his arms around her and raise her
again io health and usefulness is our prayer.

As intimated in our last letter we had the
pleasure of attending the birthday dinner of
Mr. W illiam Preston (Joforth who attuiued
his mijorily Oil las' Saturday 10th inst. So
Ik* as wc observed this was qdo of the leading
aocial events of the season, to say nothing of
the sumptuous repast propared for the
occasion. In arranging the table Mrs.
tioforth was assisted by Mrs W. C. Kirby
and Mrs. N. Huice, who called to their
assistance quite a number of the young ledios
Who honored the occasion with their presence,

beauty anil smiles. On the table wo found
everything, from old-fashioned corn bread,
pork and turnips up to the tn >st artisticallymade pound cukis wth correlative dainties
of almost every kind and raoie. To this add
a fu'l line of the confectioner's handiwork
av th a superabundance of tropical fruits andthe render will bo'tcr imagine than we candescribe tho ornamentations of the d niugroom.
The young f coplc of both sexes had a dayof special enjoyment. So did *c older ones,loo.in fact, "we went for a purposo."The Thomson mill nnd Skull Shoals bridgeswero let out for ret airs Inst Snturd >y bycounty commissioner T. J. Kstcs. Theformer was bid oif by John blackwood for

; nnd ho latter by James Uaincr for$2ti.f>0.
Vottr correspondent has been sufferingavitli severe cold, sore throat und breast for

two days nnd is unab'c to do justice to the
news column this week. Hope the other
correspondents wi 1 entertain our readers
11U i'i we eet well 11 » >! »

o " * "o"'We have ma lo several unsuccessful
attempts to get a correspondent 't> ,nb° ourplace and keep < ur section representc 1 inthe public prints. 8o we publicly nominate
our old nrmy comrade nnd friend It. \V.Davis for that wc rlt. Dob is a %splen lid
quill driver and will give sometliiug racyeach week if lie tukes the work in band.Let's bear from you friend Dob.
The election of last week throughout the

c-»uniry wo* a Mtrpri c to sonic, nnd "1 told
you so" to o'hers. Dut the die is cast nowand wc hope our [cop e.and especially our
representatives.will g> to work and preparethemselves fertile approaching session hd I
give us (as far a< possio.'c.) laws underwhich nil classes and conditions ot people aswell os interests u'd industries can get alongwithout friction or discord A grandopportunity is now open f<r the Uniondelegation. All are nc*.v hands except one,and lie is a true and tried veteran. If we
were a sporting m».n we would bet our lastdollxr that Godfrey D. Fowler will neverdesert wha» he believes to be the poop'e'sbc3t interests. Of each of the olhets, bothSenator and Dcprcsetitative, singly aud
collecting we have the same opinion. Letthe pe<, pic of the county bring to the att< nt ionof our rcprc-cntn ivos all matters pertainingto the welfare of the people and assist tlictnin every possible way to get rid of some of
the evils nt least tin ier which wc now sulLr.Wont the people of < ur conn y endorse a
Marriage License Law ? .Suchja law enacted
on equitable pr ncip'os would throw n
protection around the homes of our peoplefor wlrch tinhorn generations will rise and
call i's ngiuitors ptinlic benefictors We »> *

rea-ly to discuss Ilimerits of this law eitherin the public prin's or el-ewlicre ns our
competitors may elect. All we nsk is n lairliel I and no fivors. Several years ng > wocalled the at en iuii of one of cur
Keptc'en'ativcs to this and bis reply was
"we can never enact .-iicli a law widi so manype iplcand especially representatives opposedto it." Wasn't that a come-off? Its worth a
trial gentlemen, and if t be measure fails then
our responsibility is at an etui. Under the
pro-cut. regime all that a "duditli" boy lias
to do is to decoy Svine innocent (thoughwilling, girl from her home ami get some ipulpiteer or magistrate t> perform ihe '
marriage ceremony, ami its a'l over and
;an't be lieljcl now." We know soinc
happy homes and faiutlies have grown out
>t tins state of a ft'«ira, '»11 the experiments a dangerous "tic to say the least of it.

Vox.
.

List of Letters.
Remaining in the I'ostoflico at Union, forhe week ending November It), 18')1.

diss Francis 11: nop Mr Will lilalock
son Miss Louise Bailey /dr A D Dawhins I Ur U w i-iss-..-.- 4

Persons calling for the above letters will
dense say if advertised, and will be required
0 nay one cent for their delivery. 41

I',. W. 11A It It IS, P. M.

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev. J.

JuiideniiHu, of Dimotidule, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: "1 have 110
icsitalion in recommending l>r. King s New
discovery, as the results were almoit
narvelous in the case of my wife. "While
L was pastor of the Baptist Church at ltivcs
1 auction she wus brought down with
i'neuiiionia succeeding La Grippe. Terrible

Greenville Kailroai Company ; said road (o days, an(l l'ay on Saturdays.
be run from Chester, 8. C., to Greenville, PRIPCC RL achm a Di c
8, C., by the most practicabloroute rnioto ncftaUIMrtDLt.

0. I). KARRAR, Ag't J Oct. 26 43 Ira.
for Corporators.

Aug 24-3 I -owfor3m.
miai r 'e a nTn.r. Notice to Creditors.I lie State ol South Carolina.

COUNTY OR UNION
C°u" of ''lca*

BY JAMBS M. OKU. 1'roWlc Jn.lgo, J°''" C ""uler ""'J <'<"» JWd
4 v$.

WIIUKHA^, J H. Richards h§4 made Ida W. Goes, ft. al,
suit to mo to gr^ut him letters of Ad- a LL croditors of the estate of Henry h.

migM'ration on the hit ate and effects of /V Goss, deceased, are required l.y order
John C. Richards, deceased. of Court to present their claims before uie on

These are, therefore, to cite aod admonish or ,,eforc (ll0 lst jftnunry jf I>roi,erlyall and singular the kindred and creditors attested.
of the said John C. Richards, deceased Jihat ^ K pRAKK
they he and appear, before me. iu the tJVirt Master for Union soun'ty.
of Probate, to be held at lT,yon C. II , f*<utk» Qct 19_42-f{.
Carolina, ou the 23d day^Mfcvcmler, next,
after publication hereof, at 11 o'clook iu the £*A D Ij^ \U A I > I \
foreroon. to-hov; cause, if any they lisvc, I \ |1j VV ft Ivl!.
why the suid Administration rIioui<1 not be w

granted. fllllB above reward will he paid anyone
(liven under my hand and seal this fifth A furnishing evidence suHiciont to condayof November, Anno Domini, 1894. Met any of shooting tiro arms within the

/ k_ corporate limit of the Town of Cuioo.
| sital J-JAMES M. G/RB, liy order of the Couucil.

('-vjJudge Pt-otiatc. Attest:
Published on tho 9th day of November, L. G. VofNO, J. A. FANT

1894, in the Uxiom Times. / Clerk.Mayor.
Nov. 9 45 2t. Am Nov. 9 46 tf.

f

>Aioxyeius ui cuugimig wuuiu inn iiuun »un

ittle interruption and it seemed as if t^1»e
:ould not survive thorn. A frieud '

recommended Ur. King's New Discovery ; it
,vas quick in iis work and highly satisfactory
n results. Trial bottles free at If. F.
POSEY'S Drugstore. Regular size50c. nnd
jil 00.

CANDIDATES
. Full THE .

DRUGTRADE
. OF .

DKIOI ®C0D!TY,
. AND THIS IS .

Their Platform:
1. ETJFtE DRTTCrSi- .

J. Lowest Price consistent with
the quality of our goods.

Accuracy and competency compoundingproscriptions.
4. We carry the largest line of

Patent Medicines
in the County.

Our stock of Medicines, Chemicals,and Pharmaceuticals is immense,
and is purchased from the largest
manufacturing ami importing houses
in the country.
t>. We carry a lull stock of the host

4* Paints, Oils, hilly,
whitewash and paint

I* U U S H E H .

7. We carry the finest line of

SPECTACLES AND EYE CLASSES
IN THE COUNTY.

UNION DRUG CO.
July 20-2'J-ly.

WALL PAPERS
imi. i\i " '! / \ 'n / v i * vii.m r> /. t r
r lll'im > I < ' ov v,l..>IO l'DI\ IiWUIj.

PAPER HAKrGINQ
. A SPECIALTY.

SATISIM TIO\ * (.I AHA,\1KKI>
. for ilie bent artistic work.

W. A. KRAUS,
Spartanburg, 8. C.

For further information, apply at J. K.
Mathis store or addren at Spartanburg.

NOT. y-46-^m

SIX MORE WEEKS.

CHRISTMAS!
EVERYBODY WANTS A PRESENT FOR

SOMEBODY.

WE now have 011 display our new Christmas goods, fromwhich it is very easy to select a suitable gift atPOPULAR PRICKS, for
FATHER. MOTHER, HUSBAND, WIFE, BROTHER. SISTER,SON, DAUGHTER, COUSIN, FRIEND, SWEETHEART,

AND LAST, BUT NOT LEAST.
I

.T H B BABY..
Don't put off buying till the -lust moment, after everythingis picked over, but come early and secure first choice,thus relieving your mind.
THE GOOD WORK

Of distributing Winter Goods at
JSfcg" low prices, by us, still increases

daily.
THE BEST .00 Shoe 0,,|TH.E R.EiSrI Dress Checks.
THE BEST on'l'women."1Cn TETE RUST 81.25 Man's
THE BEST 25 c nt Jeans.

XiT^V I'm!,', n$1.00 Hoy's Suit. I HE BES I SUI" lio.vs
THE BEST $2 0(1 Men's rfUJg BEST Su'l" Man's
IHE BEST $l.o» Ladies Ha BEST 00«'. 11

Man'sTHE BEST 25 cents Red] "

Shirt.
THRRFST ?-itnTnel' , THE REST 2-3c. Heavyloc. Dross Goods. Ker<eyTHE BEST yard wide Shirt-!THE REST $5 "0 Man's

. Suit.
Klli'li iitnna no -1 . 1 . i 1 ' '

«.«w« ucuiiinu rne strictest economy, which is,
buying nothing but THE BEST.

Trash is dear at any Price.
"THE OLD RELIABLE"

A. H. FOSTER & CO.
Values."CLOSING- OUT SAliE],

8 GEE'S. I
I IlE CONDITION OP MY AFFAIRS IS SL'CIl THAT I (

AM FORCED TO CLOSE OUT MY STOCK OF
MERCHANDISE. PRICES HAVE

BEEN MADE IN ACCORDANCEWITH THE ,SITUATION.

SHOES. HATS.
A large stock at cost, con- PRICES:sisting of the

VERY BEST WOODS, UNDER
in all grades. II VALuE. II,

Clothing is to be sold regardless of cost. Dress Goods,
Dry Goods and Notions, at prices that will sell them to personswho arc judges. It is needless for me to quote prices, 1

as we are determined to sell. Do you want to save your
money ?

=z R . T . G E E =
Notice. SURVEYOR.

NOTICK is hereby given that wc will
apply to the General Assembly of l^AVIS JLtHUhS, of the Inion Graded

South Carolina, at its next seasion, for a X-/ School. ( an be found at Lnion Hotel,
charter incorporating the Chester and Services available after 3 o clock on School

NEW YORK
RACKET.
THE DRY GOODS, SHOE AND
CLOTHING STORE OF UNION.

Little more than three years ago II
we threw our Hag to the breezeand promised you a new system of merchandise.We proposed to sell you goods for spotcash, marked at

%0NE CLOSE PROFIT TO EVERYBODY.#
Old merchants shook their heads and saidit wouldn't work. Ihit we have closely followedour iron-clad rule !

4 UNDERBUY, UNDERSELL, fCASH!
ami to-day are in better shape to give you "^Vgoods chea}) than we liave ever been in the jsasjw past. The booms we threw in the enemy's$L camp earlier in our career were nothing comfpared to what we shall do this season. \We have had your trade in the past, and if T

| z LOw PRICES z jl,
count for anything we propose to have it in T
the future. We have put okl one hundred
per cent, long time, completely to rout, andto day are .so far in the lead with LOW''PRICES,that we acknowledge no competition.Where el.se can you buy a hoy's lull stockshoe tor GO cents.
Women's Good Polka, 40 cents.
Good Tick for 5 cents.
Good Cotton Flannel, G cents.Good Domet for G cents.
Good Dress Calico for 4 cents.
Good Twilled all-wool Flannel, to cents.Good all-wool Flannel, 10 cents.
Misses and Ladies Black Hose, G cents.^ou do ycur pocket book an injusticewhen you buy your Dress Goods, Shoes, Hatsetc., anywhere but at the

11 A C K E T . v(Attentive salesmen to ^now you through. '

IP"
NO LET IT'.

3R0WS GREATER AND GRANDER.
.

"
'

OUR business is ihe marvel of the <lay a rush all the time. No intervalsof dullness or depression, but quick movement every minute
Vom Monday morning until Saturday night.
Trade pours in from every direction, the whole county furnishes its

juota of customer:; to the daily crowds that fill our store and swell our
talcs.

DRY GOODS, SHOES & HATS,
KACINATE, MACSE'riZB. ATTRACT, I'OI'l'UlUZF.

BECAUSE OUR PRICES ARE SO LOW.
The results wo have reached would have been impossible, had we tried

:o sell Dry Goods and Shoes in the regular hum drum way. We don't
Attempt to do it.

WE HAD

-^ FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLRAS^
worth of Dry Goods, Shoes and Hats to sell, so we determined that the
best way to turn the stock into hard cash was to sell them at

20 PER CENT.
@ .LESS THAN ANY OTHER MERCHANT a

AND THAT IS WHAT WE ARE HOUR.
Come in ami see our prices ami be convinced that what we say is true.

THE PURCELL CASH CO.
AT R. T, GEE S OLD STAND.

Wm. A. NICHOLSON & SON,
^t-Bankers.^

A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
Deposits received. Exchange bought and sold.

Savings Department. Interest paid
on Time deposits,
J WE REPRESENT-.

FIRE*INSURANO?* COMPANIES
WITH RESOURCES Of OVER $30,000,000.


